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# % # % # %
Class Rank (By Quintile)
First - (80.00 - 99.99) 678 53% 372 48% 1050 51%
Second - (60.00 - 79.99) 511 40% 287 37% 798 39%
Third - (40.00 - 59.99) 88 7% 107 14% 195 9%
Fourth - (20.00 - 39.99) 4 0% 13 2% 17 1%
Fifth - (<20.00) 0 0% 0 0% 0 0%
No Rank 221 --- 559 --- 780 ---
Total




Secondary School Class Rank and SAT Score Averages
Fall 2009 Freshman Enrollees to Four-Year Degree Programs by Residency
Resident Non-resident Total
Resident Non-Resident
2840
Total
553
572 568 570
561 544
13381502
